Structure and sequence analysis-based engineering of pullulanase from Anoxybacillus sp. LM18-11 for improved thermostability.
Pullulanase (EC 3.2.1.41) is a well-known starch-debranching enzyme. Enhancing the thermostability of Pullulanase is required for industrial application. In this study, we used two methods to improve the thermostability of the pullulanase from Anoxybacillus sp. LM18-11; these methods were the modified amino acid consensus method combined with the analyses of the residue water-exposed surface (ACC) and the deletion of flexible domains. Four mutants (Y477A, Y175C, L215C and R473E) were obtained via the modified consensus method exhibited varying degrees of improvements in terms of thermostability. One deletion mutant termed D3 (residues(686-688)) was obtained and exhibited enhanced thermostability due to deletion of the flexible region at the C-terminus. The combination of the two strategies yielded the mutant M18 (Y477A/D3/Y175C/L215P/R473E). It retained 66% of its initial activity after incubation at 60 °C for 72 hrs, whereas that of the wild-type enzyme was only 35%. After incubation at 65 °C for 4 h, M18 retained 50.6% of its initial activity, whereas that of the wild-type was only 16.8%, respectively. Additionally, kinetic studies revealed that the Km of M17 (Y477A/D3/Y175C/L215P) was decreased by 33.9% and that the Kcat/Km value of M17 increased by 50%, while M18 exhibited Km and Kcat/Km values that were similar to those of the wild-type enzyme. The attractive improved thermostability and the high catalytic efficiency made M17 and M18 more suitable for industrial application.